
NATUROPATHIC
FUNCTIONAL MEDICINE

+

SERV ICE  MENU
INITIAL VISIT (60MINS)
An in-depth review of your health concerns and goals, applicable physical exam and naturopathic assessment. Following this consultation, 
your naturopathic doctor will review and research your case in order to develop a personalized wellness plan before your second visit.
   • Please plan to arrive 10mins early, and/or download and complete intake forms prior to your visit;
   • Laboratory and/or diagnostic testing may be required to acquire accurate and specific information about your health condition.
 
FOLLOW-UP STRATEGY SESSIONS (45MINS)
Options will be discussed for naturopathic care, specifically tailored to you. It is our doctors’ goal to always ensure you feel involved in, 
and empowered to make informed and educated healthcare decisions. Follow-up visits are scheduled to monitor your progress, and, if 
necessary, to refine and expand your plan of care. Some treatment protocols may involve more regular visits for in-clinic treatments 
initially. As you regain a sense of vitality, visits will focus on health maintenance and the sustenance of healthy processes through the 
development of a personalized prevention plan. The frequency of visits will depend on the pace of your progress, the type of therapies 
you undergo, and the amount of support you require to implement your plan.
 
HOMEWORK
You may be provided with tips, tricks and tools to implement outside the office on a daily and/or ongoing basis, that will complement and 
help to sustain any specific therapeutic modalities. Treatment programs may vary in time, timing and commitment depending on each 
individual situation. Your ND is always willing to openly discuss your ongoing care. After initial health concerns are addressed, it is 
recommended to visit your Naturopathic Doctor on a maintenance-basis every 4-6 months.   

NATUROPATHIC MEDICINE SERVICES – THE ESSENTIALS  

ADVANCED LABORATORY TESTING OPTIONS

15 MIN MEET + GREET FREE

$200

$100

$90

$30

$325

45 MIN STRATEGY
SESSIONS

30 MIN ACUPUNCTURE*
SESSIONS

B12 INJECTIONS

IV THERAPY

60 MIN INITIAL
CONSULTATION

IgG FOOD SENSITIVITY
PANEL 

The journey towards optimal health requires a guide with whom you feel comfortable with and with 
whom you have trust and confidence.  The purpose of our 15-min meet & greet sessions is to give 
you an idea of what to expect before you commit any time and money - and most importantly, to 
ensure that the ideal therapeutic relationship can be built between you and your doctor.

An in-depth review of your health concerns and goals, applicable physical exam and naturopathic 
assessment. Following this consultation, your naturopathic doctor will review and research your case 
in order to develop a personalized wellness plan before your second visit.
• Please plan to arrive 10mins early, and/or download and complete intake forms prior to your visit;
• Laboratory and/or diagnostic testing may be required to acquire accurate and specific information 
about your health condition.    

Follow-up visits are scheduled to monitor your progress, and, if necessary, to refine and expand 
your plan of care. Some treatment protocols may involve more regular visits for in-clinic treatments 
initially. As you regain a sense of vitality, visits will focus on health maintenance and the 
sustenance of healthy processes through the development of a personalized prevention plan.
 
The frequency of visits will depend on the pace of your progress, the type of therapies you undergo, 
and the amount of support you require to implement your plan.  

Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) IMS (Intramuscular Stimulation) and 5-Element acupuncture 
*Billed as Naturopathic Medicine Service 

Per injection

Coming Soon

Measures immune reaction to 120 potential food sensitivities. In-office finger-prick blood test.  
Results in approx. 2wks.  

$499
DUTCH COMPREHENSIVE
ADRENAL & HORMONE 
PANEL

Measures immune reaction to 120 potential food sensitivities. In-office finger-prick blood test.  
Results in approx. 3wks.  

$499NUTRIGENOMIX 45-GENE 
PANEL

Cutting-edge genomic testing unlocks the blueprint of your DNA and leverages it to make the 
best decisions regarding your diet, and physical activity.  Further data can be extrapolated 
from the results in terms of hormonal balance and neurotransmitter interactions, chemical 
detoxification processes and inflammatory pathways.  Results in approx. 3 weeks. 



ADVANCED FUNCTIONAL 

MEDICINE PROGRAMS
SERV ICE  MENU

Based on your goals and concerns and clinically relevant objective laboratory results you choose to undertake, we’ll develop a 
customized plan for your unique and individualized needs, aimed at getting you to be at your best.

The Functional Medicine program begins with an executive-level comprehensive blood screening tests. This standard protocol provides 
important baseline measures for future comparison, risk assessment for chronic health disorders, and screening for overt disease.

TWIST FUNCTIONAL MEDICINE PROGRAM

OPTIONAL ADD-ONS

Then, select the advanced testing options that target the specific information that can unlock your inner potential. Armed with the 
most cutting-edge information available, you know you’re getting the best information to make informed decisions about your health 
& wellness.

Our experienced Naturopathic Doctors review all the subjective information you provide them, and combining them with your objective 
laboratory investigations, develop your comprehensive treatment recommendations with your health goals and priorities in mind.  You 
receive clear goals to achieve related to diet, nutrition & lifestyle, nutraceutical supplementation options, botanical & herbal medicine 
options and additional ongoing care.  Our partnered Holistic Nutritionists then develop a 5-day food plan specific to your needs. 

Your Functional Medicine program is delivered electronically to you including your test results, general interpretation, recommendations 
and meal plan and establishes a course of action that is realistic and sustainable to you.  If you require further information or guidance, 
you can jump right into follow-up strategy sessions with our NDs.

60 MIN INITIAL
CONSULTATION

$479

$449

TEST RESULTS
RECEIVED

ACTIONABLE
RECOMMENDATIONS

5-DAY MEAL PLAN

ADVANCED TREATMENT
OPTIONS

COMPREHENSIVE
BLOOD SCREENING

DNA EDGE

60mins to set you up with your laboratory tests and/or execute requisitions

You have your blood drawn conveniently at any Lifelabs location.  Blood tests including standard healthy living 
measures and some advanced functional measures that evaluate for overall health, blood & immune status, 
liver & kidney function, overt signs of nutritional deficiencies. Your Naturopathic Doctor reviews your results in 
the current context of your medical history and provides a clinical interpretation.  **

Usually within 3 weeks, depending on which advanced options you select

General diet, nutrition & lifestyle recommendations are prepared by your 
Naturopathic Doctor including nutraceutical, orthomolecular, botanical (herbal) and 
functional medicine options.

Prepared by a Registered Holistic Nutritionist in consultation with your Naturopathic Doctor for your unique 
needs, capabilities and tastes

Suggestions for additional ongoing care and maintenance that you would benefit from are outlined.

PROGRAM DELIVERY
PDF and/or hardcopy in colour at your discretion.  Your report includes all your laboratory results, 
interpretation by your Naturopathic Doctor and all your recommendations listed above.

**Comprehensive Blood Screening Includes:  CBC + Differential, Albumin, Total Protein, Globulin, ALP, ALT, AST, GGT, LD, Bilirubin (total & direct), 
Sodium, Potassium, Chloride, Bicarbonate, Calcium, Phosphate, Creatinine, Urea, Glucose (fasting), Cholesterol, Triglycerides, Uric Acid, Iron, TIBC, 
Ferritin, 25OH-Vitamin D3.

+Nutrigenomix 45-gene panel

$299CLEAN AND LEAN +Comprehensive Thyroid panel & IgG Food Sensitivity panel

$479HORMONE BALANCE +DUTCH Urinary Hormone testing

$349CARDIO ADVANTAGE +CRP, Comprehensive Cholesterol Profile, Omega-3 Score, Lp-PLA2, APO-B100 for the most 
comprehensive and advanced cardiovascular profile and risk stratification

$1,299PEAK PERFORMANCE +Comprehensive Thyroid Panel, IgG Food Sensitivity panel, Nutrigenomix 45-gene panel & 
DUTCH Urinary Hormone Testing


